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LEGISLATIVE BILL 485

Approved by the Governor APril 5, '1971

Introtluced by Roland A. Luetltke, 28th District

AN AcT to auend section 21-323, Beissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska. 1943, relating to corporations;
to nake atlditional requirenents for the
Secretary of State in uailing notices of
tlelinquent occuPation tares as Prescribeil; toelininate the provision for excePtion of
penalties; antl to repeal the original
iection, antl also section 2'l-316. Reissue
Revisetl S tatutes of Llebraska, 19tr3.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statu tes
fo11o rs:

section 1. That sectiot 21-323, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, n9 4 3, be aDended to reatl as

21-323. (1) Prior to Uarch 1 of eacb year,
effective January 1, 1970, the secretary of state shall
cause to be mailett by first-class nail to the last-naned
a4tt appointeai registered agent at the last-nanetl Elregt
;adril;--€--!he regletereti of f ice of each tlonest ic
corporati6n-nbjAaa to sections 21-301 to 21'325 a
notice stating ihat occupation taxes are to be paid otr
or before lugust 1 of the sane year anA that a properly
executeal antl signed rePort is to be filed on or before
August 1 of the saoe year; that if occupati-on taxes .arenoi paia on or before August 1 of the sane year and that
if the report is not filed on or before August 1 of the
same yeir, delinquent corporations shall be
autonaticaliy tlissolveal on August 2 of the saue year for
nonpaynent oi occupation taxes antl failure to file the
repori; aud that the tlelinquent occuPation tax shall be
a iien upon the assets of the corPoration subsequent
only to state, county, and nunicipal taxes.

(21 Upon the failure of any tlonestic corPoration
to pay iis'oc-upation tax and file the rePort vithin the
time limited by sections 21-301 to 2tl'325. the secretary
of State sha]-I upon August 2 of the saoe year dissolve
the corporation ior nonpayment of taxes antl nake such
entry and shoring uPon the records of his office.

(3) All tlelinquent occupation taxes of the
corporation shall be a lien uPon the assets of the
corporat!.on, subsequent only to state, county, antl
municipal taxes; Providg{4 occuPation taxes eristing antl
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tlelinquent.on augost 2g, rg43, shal1 cease to be a lienas against anv lgT!g1s"., 
- pr.aJe", purchaser, orJutlgnent crettit6r 

-unless-a noti.ce 5i-tt" ti.o is file.by the secretary of state,-;ia;i; ii. y"u. after uarch9.1957, rith tie county;leik;i I[i "oorty rherein thel::r"lu+ property sought t" t" "u"ig"a ,itn""u.;-ii;"-i;sr.tuatett, an. yith the county c1;;[';; register of tteeilsof the county yherein tU" -i"if--."i.t" sought to bechargetl uith such lien ii situllea]--'
(4) tto donestic corporatioo shall be voluntarilyclissolved until all occupation tii""-ino aDnuar fees arue!g_9..assessable by.the it.i.-frire--U""a paitt and tbereport filed by such corporatl.on. - -'
Sec. 2. That original section 2l_323. neissueRevisetl statutes of . ttebrasii, --f grlir---uoa also s€ction21-316. Reissue aevisea-stilit.=-Ji,NebEaska, {943, arerepealetl.
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